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n of Rotharosteo.-':aJerimental Station and
0 tresin the Uni ted ö~ ~~s, there existed no
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a.torY where experience il,' so mimy .aSF?cts '

t~"t viruS study c~ul1 b~ ob~L?-ea.. ~~phcatlOns
.,; 'reign workers tor 'thlS trarmng beCo.:"~ very
,:, :.J>t. Un~ortunat~ly, these activities had tU b<>
':> ,v" curtatled oW'mg to the lack of laboratory
" . oda.tion. Nevertheless, it may be mentioned

udents have come to take either research
,or courses of instruction in pll1nt virus work
j-gentina, Australia., Belgitun, Brazil, Canada,

, 'czechoslovakia, penmark, GoldCoast, India,
~'! ,'~I:1.ll~, Poland, Portuga~, ~outh Mrica., Sweden
'~"1be, uroted States, and vlSltors have come from
, ~... thc world. ' , ' '

~';;;Jooking b~ck ?ver t:vo de9ades, itbecomes
" N'"'t hoW', wlth mcreasmg knowledge and new

,Idiscoveries, the trend of ,virus research has'
:. . In thebeginning, most of the emphasis

"'~ed on the disease, snd symptomatology was[. ,rtaut, although the study of the relationships
thc viruses and. their insect vectors was

'being undertaken. ' The isolation of.tobacco ,

:icv.rus by Stanley in 1935, however, was the
(hieb opened the door to the study of the vIrus
;'quite apart from the disea~e it ma?,ca.use. A

;;!review of someof the mam contrlbutlOns by
;;'~i1cam~ridg~ workers- illustrates this change. of
:G~~ 10 nr.us research. For. the first few years,
>.)~on was dlrected almost entlrely,towards potato
~~ß

,

'

,

'diseases, and from this work 'three iteros of
t~~ mav be notcd. Tbe first of these wss thc

"u )atio~ of the insect vector of potato .1ea.f-roll,
,85 lateralso found ,to carry another potato
l'hiswas the aphis, ltlyzus peisicre, and it was
the first introductionto public notice of tbe

rhich,since that time, has beeome ofparamount
mee in the field of plant v4-uses and seems to
:most effieieot vector of these agents in' the
'j-It is now known to transmit more than
-distinct vi~es. The next addition to our
,ige of potato viruses was the discovery of the
*Ie virus in potatoes of' the vanety. King "

~i' this is one of the UDSolved, puzzles of' the
rld, since it is present in all plants ofthis'

,. ariety, but no method is,kno\\-'1l bY"\Yhich it
~ in Nature. Tbe case of paracrinkle is
:quoted as evidence of the heterogenesis' of A NEW MICROSCOPIC PRI'NCIPLE~~~~~~~~~. " "r1' f1.Zlalysis,forthefirsttime,ofaplantvirus . ,

- by differentialmethods of tranSmission and ByDR.D. GABOR
': tionofth6twopotatovirusesnowunive~ny Rese~rch Laboratory, British Thomson-Houston Co., Ltd., ,, X and Y. ", " Rugby,
, I t,he virus of tomato spotted wilt was dis- " ' ,

,fcr tha first time in Europe; it was' found' IT is knownthat the sphericaI aberration of electroil

~rna.menta.l .pl::nt sent to Cambrldge fr?m" .lensessetsalimittotheresolvin~powerofelectroil
,'0 Bofore thlS lt had not been seen outside mlCroscopes at sbout 5 A. SuggestiOns for the correc- ,

~:' Sincc th6!l thedistribution of thevirus tion of objectives have been made; but these are
(Ine, \\-~orld-wide, and in Great Britainit is difficult in therilselves, and the prospects of improve'
16,InajOl"problems of the tomato grower with' ment are furthcr aggrsvsted by thc fact that thc '

,'l°us~'. ' , " resolution l~it is proportioiJ.a.J.to the fourth roqt of
~ of tomato bushy, sttint and tob8oeco ,the sphcrical aberration. Thus ,an improvement of
:hat~t~ described. for the first time in Cam- the resolution by one decimal would require a corree-.aVe proved of grest scientific intercst. The tion of thc objective to four decimals, a: practically
[,:tomato bushy stunt, e.bout which ,more is hopeless task. , '
t~a.n of most viruses, was the first to be The ~ew microscopic principle described below
-J:na three-dimensional crystalline form, 'and ' offers a way sround this difficulty, as it sHows one
s,e.Ct:ompIished by Bswden s.nd Pirie, after 'to dispense altogether with electron objectives.
P:erhad 16ft C&mbridge. Sliortly sfter this Micrographs sre obtaincd in a two-step process, by ,

~, of tobacco necrosis waS isolated as thin electronic analysis, foHowed by optical s:rnthesis,

~~ plates. About this time, also, tbe com-' as in Sir Lawrence Brngg's 'X-ray micros~ope'. But

--'

--

.,

paratively new technique of plantvir~ls scrology was
applied to the study of potato virus X. ' ,

In'1938 a new virus complex affecting the t-obacco
plant, known ss 'rosette', wss im-estigated, the chief
point of interest being the appsrent relationship
between the two component viruses. Thjs is sug-
Lcsted b:r the fact that, while both viruses are aphis-
transmitted if t1rey are together in the plant, oneof
the t'lvo cannot be picked up by the insect if the other

, virus is not present. ,

During the period 1940-45, several neW viruses
have been described, those of Arab-is, belladonna and
'lovage mossic, tobacco broken ringspot, tomato
black ring and of. two new potato diseases, "einsl
necrosis and veinal yellows, which were found in
some SOllth American potatoes. Of these new '\iruses,
those of Ambis mosaic snd broken ringspot are of
especial interest, since the,}'appearedin plants inside
the experimental glasshouses with no, spparent
,e:\.-planation of their or!gin. .

, During the last two years an extremely interesting
and important new virus has been discovered lind
studied. Known as tllrnip yellow mosaic ;Virus,it has'
been isolat~d in two different crystalline fonns snd,
like other plant virusesstudied so far, it is a nucleo-
protein. In addition to the active virus, infected
plants also contain a protein which is appsrentl,y the
virus protein'but lacks the nu,cleic acid. Tbis protein
has also been crystallized, and stlldies of the bio-
logicaland biophysical properties 'oftheSEitwo

"proteins sre now in progress. Tbe virus is slso of
interest in having an entirely new kind of insect
vector, one with biting mouthparts,-namely, ~ flea-
beetle. This is the first record, both of transmission
:of a viruS by this insect and of the insect transmission
of a erystalline plant virus. ' , ','

, Electron microscope studies in conjunction with
Dr~ V. E: Cosslett of the Cavendish Laborafory, and
with Dr.~. W. C. Wyckoffin the United States, hsve
also beenmade [see p. 760 of this issue of Nature].
An interesting outcome. of this work is that the
structure of tbe crys~als' of tobaeco necrosis virus
and turnip :rellow mosaic vin1s has beendemon-
strated by this means. ' ,
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Point tocu. < -
I ~-L::::. =-=-=-- lr'Ont~~ - - -~<condoryWoy<-:::::::: ' ,,: Em,tt<d by obj<ctObj<ct

Photogrophic plot< -
F!g. 1. IXTERFERENCE BETWEEX HO)[OCEXTRIC ILL1i)U:<rATIXG
W.\.VE .l:m TUE SECO:<rDARY W.\.VE E)UTTED BY A S:IULL ODJECT .

"'-'" ,

while the 'X.ray mieroseope' is app1ieable only in
very special eases, where the phases are known
beforehand, the new prineiple provides a eomplete
reeord of amplitudes and phases in one diagrarn, and
is applieable to a very general dass of objeets.

Fig. 1 is a broad explanation of the prineiple. The
objeet is ilhuninated by an' electron 'beam brought
to a fine foeus, from whieh it diverges at a serni-
ag,gle Ct. Suffieient eoherence is assured if the nominal
or Gaussian diameter of the foeus is less than thc
resolution limit, ),/2 sin cc. The physical diameter,
determined by diffractiQn and spherieal aberration
of the illuminating system, ean be mueh larger. The
objeet is a small distanee behind (or in front of) the
point foeus, fol1owed by a photographie plate at a
large multiple ofthis distanee. Thus the arrangement
is similar to an eleetron shadow mieroseope; but it
is used in a range in whieh the shadow mieroseope is
useless, 80Sit produees images very dissimilar to the
'original. The objeet is preferably smaller than the
area which is illuminated in the objeet plane, and it
must be mounted on a support whieh transmits an
appreeiable part of the primary ".tave. The photo-
graphie reeord is produced by the interferenee of the
prirnary wave with the coherent part ofthe secondary

:'-'

, Fig. 2. (a) ORlGL'I.!.L MICROGR..iJ>'f!,1'4 IDI. DliXETEll. (b) ~IICRO.
GRAPH, DIRECTLY PHOTOGRAPHED TiiPOUGIf TUE S'!'){E' OPTIC.!.L,
SYSTE)I WHICH IS USED 'FOR TUE RECO:\'STRt'CT[o1\' (a). Ap. 0 '04.
(c). INTERFERENCE DI.\.GILUI, O]J'fAISED ,IJY 'l'ROJECTING THE
:IIICROGRAPHON A PHOTOGR.l.PHICPLATE WITH .\. }',: 'x DIVERGlNG
FROX! POINT FOCUS. TUE LETTERS HAVE BEcom;: .' ,,"'GIELE BY
DIFYRAeTION. (d) RECOS~TRUCTIOX 0'1' THE OBlGINAL j,,' ~TlCAL
SYnHESIS }'ROM"THE DL\GR.!.)I.!. T TUE LEFT. ,To, BE COll:" """»

'I\'ITU (h). TilE LETTERS H.\.'VE .\.GAIN BECO:>!E LEGI1JLE

wave ~mitted by the objeet. 1t e~n be shoWo, thii~~1t~4,
least m the outer parts of the dU1gram, io.te~~?~,~
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maxima will arise very
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the primary and ofthe seeondarywave have eoin 'n~ ~.,
a.s illustrated in Fig, 1. , c~,~.j,\

!f this photog;aph is d~veloped by reversaFm~~~
pr~ted, the 10?1 0: ma:,unum tr,ansmission r',5>r~,
mdleate the reglOns In whl?h the pnmarY"'ave~~ d
the same pbl!-se as the modlfied wa';e, aud the v":~$:'

~ions of the tra~mission in ~hese l?ci will be appa~ '
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,

;
,
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lmately proport!onal t~ the :ntenslty of the rnOdi~ ~,
wave. Thus, If one lllummates the photogra h""
reeord with an optical imitation of the elect~},
wa.ve, only that part of the primary wave" ~;
be strongly ~ransmitted whi~h imitates the rnodi~~)
wave both m phases aud m ampJitudes. 1t>':-;
be shown that the 'masking' of the regions 'out'~ J
the loci of maximum transmission has only a s:.~H
distorting effec,t., One must expect that lOok! :'jthrough stlch a

,

properly processed diagram one
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sec behind it thc original object, as if it wexe" "

place. ",'<;?~ ' '

~he prin~iple was teste? in an opticaI mOd~('fu '"

. whleh the I~terference diagram was produeed bT
m~nochromatie li~ht instead of by electrons. 'i~ '.
prIllt was replaced m thc apparatus, backed bya vieii-:..
ing lens whieh admitted about sin CI:= 0'04, anti[&:
jmage formed was observed and ultimately phoi'~"
graphed through a mieroscope. I t canbe seeninFig.!'
that the reconstruction, though imperfect, achie\C!
the separation of sorne letters which eould justbe '
separated in direet observation of the object through ,
the same opticaI system. Tbe resolution is markedl; ,
imperfect only in the centre, where the eircUiÜ;'
frame creates a disturbanee. Other imperfectl~DS,~'
of the reconstruetion are chiefly due to defeels';

,in the microscope objeetives used 'for the productJoo :~:
of 'the point focus, and for observation.;*l':::

It is a striking property of these diagrams thaHref ;':
eonstitute records of three.dimcnsional as weIl 88"0('.'1
plane objeets. One plane after another of extoo.~€d;1

object~ can be observe,cl'in t~~ microseope, jus~~~,:'J
the obJect were really m positIOn. , ,'ßi.;:';', "

Racking the mieroseope through and beyon,d)~, j
point foeus, one finds a second image cf the oi-iiiffi!,\j
objeet, in eentral-symmetrieal posHion with ~.:l
to the POin

,

' t foeus. Tbe explanation is, brie
,
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the photographie diagram cannot distinguish po.S;!l'.!"'l
and negative phase shifts with respect to the pr~ c:;'~
wave, and this second image corresponds t~a~{

I

:
same phase shifts as the original, but with re"~'J '
sign. ' '~;t'i1' '

. If th~ prin?iple is appl!ed to electro.nmicroscoPy,;,;~t.;\;
dunensIOns In the optlcal synthetlZer ought ,!,?;.,~;,1:
scaled up.in the ratio oflight waves to electron ~~~~11
that is, about 100,000 times. One must prOVI?!J:;_!,~
il.lmninating system :,vhich is an exact ~ptical.sp~~.j

, tlon ?f the elec~roll1e cond.enser .lens, InclU~~i\~~l!
spherlcal aberratIOn. To'avold scalmg.up the dJ~~~
one has to introduce. a further lens, .wit~

~i~ß,>~"~li
length equal to the dlstanee of the 'obJeet f1':=,

,
'~~

photographie plate in the eleetronic device~" ' "\ ,
a position that the plate appears at infimty"
viewed from the optical spaee of the point)
W ork on the new instrument, which may be,~
the 'elect'l'on interference microseope', V'tiIl ~~
taken in hand., .'

lwish to thank 1\011'.,I, Williams for assist8
the expetiments, arid J\rr. L. J. Davies, .,dji'e~
research of the British Thomson.Hol.\.<;1;on Co~

for peI>i1ission to publish this n?t.~,:
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